
Gatnr isle

Too large
tlie old-fashion- pill. Too

reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans you
out, bat it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed

no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule's a gentle laxati-

ve-three to four are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
ar.d Rowels are promptly re-

lieved and permanently cured- -

l:;ilWTEOW'TH THE QtOGRAPHT Of THIS COUNTRY WILLOSTOTI

hc:h '.V.UBlE IS FORMATION FROM STUDY Of THIS MAP OF THE

Hap, Buck Island. & Pad By,
The Ifir" Roiir to iind from Chicago, Jnllrt, Ottawa,
Jv.ma. La Sail. M .llne, Btx-- Mland, In ILLIX0I9;
i:iTeninrT. Iuratln Ottuinwa, Osfcalnosa, I)ea

Mn, 'W'inicrvt. Auilubnn, liarl.iu and Council
Bluffs. In luWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
WitMta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS: Kingfisher. F.l Reno and Minrn n TVTiltV
TCKKITuKY: Iienver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverse new areas of rich farming
anil grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

all romretltors In splendor of equipment,
Cinr.s;o and DF.3 MOIXES. COUNCIL

LM'FI S and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO nnd
LL.VVLIi, rI.or.AI0 SPRINGS and PUEDLO, via
KAN-- CITY and TOpr.KA and via ST. JOSEPH.
I'list-i'las- . ImyC'on.hi'S, FKEE RECLIXIXG CHAIR
( Alls, and I'alare Sleepers, with Dining Cur Service,
( e evi ctions at Ienver and Colorado Springs with
i'.irprk'iiin lailv.uy hues, now forming Uib new and
I'l.'.uri'Sque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

whkli snperhlT-eqiilppe- d trains run daily
TIinoiT.II WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Luket ltr. Op.lt-- and San THE ROCK

Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
fcclic resortaand cities and tuluing districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all

towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska
Kunsis and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA KuTTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-t"-

S.oux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
ror.nw thing for all points north and northwest bctweet
t:,e lats and the Pacific Coast.

Fur Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Infnrmatiot.
apt It to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United states
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager. Gent Tkt. & Pass. Agt,

rmm.knn tt.t.

HOTEL ORLEANS
miTuATmo on

NORTH SHORE,

Spirit 1W
- on -

WILL, bo under tho supervision of tie
Ondar Rarjlds 6c Northern

Railway, W. J. MORRISON, Manager, an d
wm be open for tho reception of sruest s
June 1 5th In each year. Visitors will tin d

THE ORLEANS
Is flrst-cliu- w in all of Its arjDOintment ,
being' supplied with gas, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
tmDrovements. steam laundry, bllliaid
halls, bowling alley, etc., and poeltlve y
tree from annoyance by mosquitos.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the conrm enca
mera or tourist season Dy tne ourungw 3.
Cedar RaDids 6t Northern Railway ard
all of Its connecting lines at low rates i
the following points: Spirit Lake, low;
Watervliie, Minneapolis, St. Paul ai.d
Lake Mlnnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake 81-pert- or

points: Yellowstone Park aid
points in Colorado.

Write for A Midsummer Paradise" to
the General Ticket and Passenger Ager t.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; for hotel rates
W. J. MORRISON. Manager. Spirit Lak
Jowa.

C. I. rvFS 1. E. HANHEGAH.

rnataaaOMllat. ftaal tuaat aaa fa"t a a.

xvitch. who, twelve years before. had
i.ecoratel me with ribbons.

I have a little daughter 7 years old.
'vith blue eyes. My wife and I are ccra-- i
inually wrangling about the name, since

1 call her Deedie and my wife calls her
32die. Her mother savs that the child
ihall remain in America; that children
t honld not be allowed to play in public

arK3 to maice promiscuous acquaint-
ances, especially of reckless young men
who have no higher ambition than to
nt and slash and shoot one another at

i he slightest provocation. I do not ob--
; ect to my wife guiding her daughter,
but I do object to her referring to me in--
iirectiy as a promiscuous acquaintance

THE END.

THE LAST STRAW.

It Wm Too Much for Hint He Didn't
"Want the Breeches.

One of the ablest men of a century
ago in freaks of tho imagination and
general airy embellishment of simple
facts was one Monsieur Jarbo, a Gascon,
for a long time a resident in Paris. In
his service was an old valet known as
Jean, whose unquestioning faith and
earnest devotion had done more to ren
der permanent the habit of shooting
with the long bow, which so marked his
master, than all other causes combined
This resulted from the latter invariably
calling upon him after getting off some'
particularly fine effort in the way of fic
tion, to clinch it as a matter within his
personal knowledge. And when the
gray headed old servitor corroborated
with all seriousness the inventive Jarbo's
narratives, there were few indeed who
didn't at least pretend to believe even
his most wonderful tales.

Of course there were reasons for this
compliance of Jean's apart from any
particular tie of sentiment between him
sen ana master. 1 ne oia xeiiow naa a
wwiknt-s- s for finery and dress. When-
ever, therefore, Jarbo had a dinner party
for whose astonishment, if not edifica-
tion, he had concocted the narration of
some startling exploit, he always pre
ceiled the event by the present to Jean
of a new doublet, a pair of silk stockings,
shoe buckles or other garment. On these
occasions the valet's presence was al-

ways secured by his acting as the chief
of the table attendants.

One day, when Jarbo expected several
high government dignitaries, he gave
Jean a particularly neat pair of breeches.
The very sight of them made his heart
dance with delight, although he felt that
such a gift must le the prelude to a
more than usually strong demand upon
him for dinner story indorsement.

Nor was he disappointed. At table
that night Jarbo excelled himself. Never
had he painted his personal exploits in
such weird colors. Even Jean, hardened
as he was, grew pale at his masters
stretching it, and for a moment left the
room. Finally Jarbo turned, with the
customary words:

"And here is old Jean who was with
me at the time, and will prove it."

But his eyes started from his head and
his jaw dropped as the valet put a bundle
in his bauds.

"Take back the breeches, sir. 1 can't
do it. It's too much for even me."

The worm had turned, the last 6traw
had broken the camel's back. Philadel
phia Times.

.ttrr Many Itays.
"I'll have to charge you for that boy.

madam," said the conductor of a west
bound train the other day. as ho punched
the ticket of a sharp featured woman of
middle age and held out his hand for the
additioual fare.

' What for?" asked.
'He's more than five years old. He

looks as if he was nearer fifteen."
"Ain't you Jack Sampleton, that used

to live down in btreator about eight
years ago?" inquired the woman, eying
him keenlv.

Yes. What of it?'
"Used to buy your butter and milk of

W'idder James?"
"I believe I did."
rm the Widder James. Recollect

the last iar of butter you got of me the
one vou was going to pay for inside of
ten days?"

"Whv Mrs. James, didn t diun t
I"

"That iar of butter, Mr. Sampleton,
hain't been paid fur yet, and this boy
lacked about a month of bem five-yea-r-

old when you got it. Does he go?"
"He goes, madam," said the conductor,

as he passed on with a Bickly smile.
"The boy is probably large for his age.

Chicago Tribune.

Pictorial Phrase.

ATTEB DARK; OR, THE FLIGHT OF TIMS.

Munsey's Weekly.

He Took Chances.
A white boy about ten years of age

was playing with a colored boy a year or
so younger on Calhoun street when the
mother of the latter called from the open
door:

"Reuben, what you doin' out dar?"
'Playin'."

"Who you playin' wid?"
"Playin' wid Albert."
"Is he cull'd or white?"
"White."
"Den you walk youBelf straight in yere

in a minit! How many times has I got
to tell ye dat yon can t pick np wid all
deee white boys dat cum along wiaout
dun' losin' your reputashun? Skin fur
dat back yard, sah!" Detroit Free Press.

Enough Else Wat.
Miss Twitter Papa, the paper states

that Mrs. Oldstager'a wedding ring waa
never off.

Mr. Twitter Humph! Pity as much
cant be said of one or more of ber mar
riages. Jewelers' Magazine,
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Orange ice at Erell & Math's: trv a
dUb.

Davenport vs. Cedar Rsoids Tbursdav.
Friday and Saturday.

For Sale About 200 losds of ashes, at
Rork Island house. C. Q Uaver

Davenport vs Cedar Rapids at Daven
port tomorrow, Frilay and Saturday.

Private boarding for respectable young
men at 219 Seventeenth street .

Wanted A G.Tmau eirl for ceneral
housework call or address "A. Z." Ar
GCS office.

The Davenport and Cedar Ranids clubs
play atDaveopm tomorrow, Friday and
Satutdiv.

Mile ebake, lemonade and tjl other
temperance drinks at Krel. & Math's;
when thin-t- y stop in.

A first-css- a milch cow for sale at the
pasture- - on Seventeenth street, Rock Isl
and. J. D Taylor.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lUe to come wefrt. Address L. S. Wood
ruff. Lovelacd, Colorado.

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and
orange ice at Erell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dinine room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the citv.

Trv our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing; but the fruit
juice, hrell & Math s ice cream parlor.

E. E. Parmenter, nttortiev h. iaw.
Mkes collections, loans money ant wilt
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him Office, postofficp Mock. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

J. Stsdtr, itie Mol:ne avenue lon- -

mhUI nr'ist. has been improving bis
pUc- - of tiuMDess by the addition of two
ciimuiodious bath rooms ar
ranejed with ali modern conveniences
They will be ready for use on and after
Wednesday, May 13

Take Solie.
Tnoi n & Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo,

now permnnently located her-1- , will clean
1 lie paptr on your wal s, making it as
bright and clean snew, at less than i the
cost of repairing withouttaKinpup Carpet
or moving furniture. Ve have had
years of txperience in this cranch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. batistactory references given.
Adflrcfs or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Da Yon Cocgkt
Doa'tdelay. Take Kemp's Salsatn, the

tKset coutth cure. It will cure your
couehs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe cbest. It will cure influt-n-z and
bronctilis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold i: to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Ltrge
bottles 50: and $1.

In the pursuit of the tfoo-- i things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubled It is a perfect vonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, s stir- - cure acne and

drtlf--f

Torrnar.
rusines?

abriii'd -- !; on every tiiji bottle v

vrui - f Fits, us it acts iii i

nnd tflVcruailv on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness For in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading dragsisls.

f THE MISERY OF IT.
Human wretchedut'fn tour.hua liottom in nea

Hkm--8. Life is hold a feather' weight by the
unfortunate tfllirted with it. why endure its
atrccions Internal convulsions when UosteUcr'a
Stomach Bitters relieea them instanterr Not
only relieve, but prevents. It la not always on
te briny" that Iravelet's nausea is experienced.
Railway jiurneyiDK. ridirfr with one's back toihe
liorpee or the locomotive sometime! produces it in
f stomachs. Uontetter's stomactt
Bittern Is always me prompt rcmeur. i uk mis-
chievous properties of bri ckifli water the tvll in- -
flu nee of nuama. unwnciesome o unaccnuomea
food, excessive fatigoe, whether bodily or mental,
the dy peptic tendency bred by sedentiry pur-
suits, the pernicious iffects of exposure to ex-

tremis of temperature or dampness, all these are
effectually e unteracted by this venial perserva-tiv- e

of health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
and bilious trouble.

HUMPHREYS'
n H i'hphkevs' Specifics are acientttlcaUy and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
ars In private practice wlthsueeessjuidforover

thirty years used by the people. Every simile Spe
cific is a special cure lor me oisease unm.

Thette Spectnca cure wuuoui urutii,iu, "
ini? or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remediesol the orld.
UKTornusaraLKos. ctrer. r,ul,Jt

U Warms, Wwm Fever, w orra Uilic . .ti.5

Ji: lea. of Children or Adults it 5

6 Cholera, Morbus, emitting
saatan. Cold. ISrouchiti

Neora la-l- Toothache. V,aceache .'iiHeadaches, KlckHeadacne, Vertigo
JO ftyspepsia. Bilious fctoniach .it.it1
1 Wattes, too Profuse Pernios.......
v ( reap. Coutth, Dlmcuit Breatnimi..
14 bait Khrm. Erysipelas, Eruptions.
13 It heamatlsm. ttneurnaiic r.u....
1 FevrraDd Ague, Chills, Malarui....
17 Pllea, Blind or ltleeltnK........ .."-- -

1A Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head
SiO WtaaopinK t'oagh. Violent Coukm.
Sit General HeMlitv.PhjsicaiWeakness so
'i7 Ivldnev llief ..
ifS Nervous Debility . i.oi
30 t rlaary Weakness wetttny two.
34 Ptaeaaea of theHeart.Palpltatlon l.OO

Sold by DrugirlsTS. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. DaTHimPHBBTs Jiancai. (i.P)richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,
Oor. William and John Streets, Mew xoray

SPECIFICS.
AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members gel IU0 in one year. They pay but ft

week. Anybody cm make at the lowest (137
nh week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.

because lor eacn memuer iney nnuj io ioej
i heir 100 a month earlier. This is a good thing
and dont mistake it. aaare s

J. L. UNVERZAGT, oecretsry
1 West Lexington 8t , Baltimore, Ifd.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Cbar--

sres reasonabla.
SVLeave orders at K. Treoaman's Harness

bop ob Market sqaara.

jew Arrivals.

We have just

Spring

lWe invite everybody

I

MEDICATED

Imparts a hrillutnt transparent- - to tbe skia. fte-Al-l

nin.nbw. freeklM and diacotoraOoaa. roe
all for M

IB mmtajm
.a.rouo4

at. iv.4a
oj

-- AasVTIXB.

received the first shipment

eta.

OF

of our

l(AND

FOR THE EARLY- -

season of

to call and examine them.

Wla.

new stock of

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wigwams ! fipams!

laatsby

0 7S

House,

&
1622 Second

Our Stock of Ladies' fine and

priced Oxfords are now ready for

INSPECTION.
Our are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

stcck for itself.

GIVE YOU $

The

lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

lOWDER.
VALELTIDE'S ttTW:

SCHOOL S&Sr.'06'
ItLtOKArnl

Old Reliable Shoe

OARSE

1891.

FOR $11

CO,
Avenue

Spring medium

Oxfords

Our speaks

WE

J. T. T3IXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


